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`"ryz ayie zyxt zay

THE THEME OF dlcad WITHIN THE zekxa OF rny z`ixw
FOR aixrn OF zay i`ven
We can draw an additional link between the devn of meid zyecw that we fulfill on Friday
Night and the devn of dlcad that we perform on zay i`ven. In l`xyi ux` bdpn the
zekxa of rny z`ixw for aixrn of zay i`ven included the theme of dlcad in the
same manner in which the zekxa of rny z`ixw for aixrn of zay lil in ux` bdpn
l`xyi included the theme of meid zyecw. The following excerpts from the xeciq of ax
oe`b dicrq contain a comparison of the two sets of zekxa. The following represent the
first zekxa of rny z`ixw for both zay i`ven and zay lil:
oitvne legl ycew oia licand 'eke 'c dz` jexa-zay i`ven - oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
crae gxfi `le qxgl xne`d ('f,'h aei`) xn`py enk riwxd iakek cra mzege dng dbepl
.miaxr aixrnd 'c dz` jexa ,mezgi miakek
Translation: Baruch Ata Hashem who distinguishes between the holy and the mundane and who fashioned
the sun to provide brightness and who seals the stars in the sky as it is written (Iyov 9, 7): Who commands
the sun, and it rises not; and seals up the stars. Baruch Ata Hashem Ha’Ma’Ariv Aravim.
miqipkn yie ,rny z`ixw mi`xew dngd zriwy ixg`e-zay lil-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
xy` mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa :mixne`e dixg`lye diptly zekxaa zayd xkf
l`xyi enrl dgepn oiwzd axr cr axr yecw zay bpr ed`xwie iriayd meia eiyrn dlk
.miaxr aixrnd ,i-i dz` jexa .xe` iptn jyge ,jyg iptn xe` lleb epevxk
Translation: After sunset, we recite Kriyas Shema. There are those who insert references to Shabbos in the
Brachos that come before and after the recital of Kriyas Shema: Baruch Ata Hashem . . . who completed
His work on the seventh day and called the seventh day a day of joy, the holy Shabbos, from evening to
evening; established a day of rest for the Jewish people as He desired . . . Baruch Ata Hashem ha’Maariv
aravim.
The following represent the second zekxa of rny z`ixw for both zay i`ven and lil
zay:
daxr epzad` ik mrl jl zeidl zlcad epze` -zay i`ven - oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
minrd on mkz` lica`e 'd ip` ik miyecw il mziide ('ek ,'k `xwie) xn`py enk jiptl
.l`xyi enr z` ade` 'c dz` jexa .il zeidl
Translation: You have distinguished the Jewish People from the other nations by designating us as Your
nation because You loved us so much that You were willing to take responsibility for us, as it is written
(Va’Yikra 20, 26): and you will be holy to Me because I am G-d and I have distinguished you from the
other nations so that you can be affiliated with Me. Baruch Ata Hashem Oheiv Es Amo Yisrael.
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minin zycw zay miig ur zrhp miqenr zad` ornl-zay lil - oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
jexa .migvp gvp epiy`x zxhr `id ik epnn xeqz `l jzad`e mininzl zlgpd dz`e
.on` l`xyi enr z` ade` ,i-i dz`
Translation: Because of Your love for the burdened ones, You planted a tree of life. You sanctified the
Sabbath out of all the days of the week and You made it the inheritance of those who are upright. May
Your love for us never waver because Your love is worn by us like a crown on our heads forever and ever.
Baruch . . .
The following represent the third zekxa of rny z`ixw for both zay i`ven and lil
zay:
iplcad ,mipzi` zad`a ,dnei` dxn` ,dpen` zn` -zay i`ven - oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
mzinvie milcaen ivgel s`a dlkie jxta miprev ia ecx zra qexzt ux` ze`nehn icec
seq mi rxwie ,riwyd oeca`a epxe` miakne ,xe` lr milican ,xe`l `iveie dxyr mivga
el enrpe zeppx el evt mlicady zra legl ycew oia licanl ennexie milcaen iptl
ecnr mid zty lr 'ebe 'd mili`a dkenk in :exn`e epr mid on elrk owfe xrp zexinf
jelni 'd :exn`e ekilnde eced ,zepeyl mirayn mlicady l-`l zexinf evte milcaen
ediryi) xn`py enk ja ryep mrl riyeze l`bz jl lcaen rxfl dreyi yigz ;cre mlerl
dz` jexa .cr inler cr enlkz `le eyeaz `l minler zreyz 'da ryep l`xyi ('fi ,'dn
.l`xyi l`b 'c
Translation: Truth and trust, said the One to be feared, because of His love for the forefathers. My
beloved separated me from the immoralities of Egypt that I witnessed in my time of slavery in that country,
working under great hardships. G-d destroyed in anger those who oppressed the distinguished ones and
struck those who oppressed us with daggers consisting of Ten Plagues and brought to freedom, those who
mark the end of Shabbos with fire, while He defeated those who tried to extinguish our light. He divided
the Red Sea in front of the distinguished ones and they in turn recognized the eminence of the One who
distinguishes between Holy and mundane. At the time that G-d distinguished them, young and old raised
their voices in song and sang a multitude of songs. As they departed from the split sea, they answered and
said: Who is like You among the gods etc. On the shore of the Sea the separated ones broke out in song to
the G-d who distinguished them from the seventy nations. They acknowledged and anointed G-d king over
them by exclaiming: G-d will reign forever. May redemption come soon to the descendants of those who
separated themselves in favor of You. Bring salvation and save the nation that is dependent on You as it is
written: But Israel shall be saved in the Lord with an everlasting salvation; you shall not be ashamed nor
confounded to all eternity. Baruch Ata Hashem Ga’Al Yisroel.
epaywd zxac zxfb zniiw iriaya jzpen` zn` -zay lil- oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
al da gny dzpizp zryn drax` y`xl `id daezk deyxi mixedh zcng xekf eprnye
jnler mini zyya ik epipial jpia cinz zay znnex zipw dwcv dzict dcr oexeyi
dpxa dlba mid on elrk mipae zea` l`xyi jnrl gipzy ornl dzgp iriayae zpkz
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cgi mid lr jizxeab z` e`x iriay ixny 'ebe mil-`a dknk in mlk exn` dax dgnya
ipal dl`b `iaze mipa zryed zea` llba .mlerl jlni 'd exn`e ekilnde eced mlk
.l`xyi l`b ,i-i dz` jexa .mdipa
Translation: You fulfilled Your promise on Shabbos. On that day You gave us the Torah that has within
it the commandments. You spoke. We listened. We heard the word: Zachor (remember). The pure who
are close to You inherited the Torah. It was written that Shabbos was the most important of the holidays
from the time the Torah was given with the hearts of Israel rejoicing while observing it. You rescued the
Jewish people. You performed a great act of kindness. You uplifted Shabbos so as to always be a special
link between the Jewish People and You. You created the world in six days and rested on the seventh so
that the seventh day would be a day of rest for the Jewish people, Your nation. Fathers and sons when they
survived the splitting of the sea, with great joy and happiness said together: Who is like You among the
G-ds etc. Those who observed the Sabbath saw Your great acts of valor at the splitting of the sea. Together
they acknowledged and said: G-d will reign forever. Because of our forefathers You saved their descendants.
May You bring redemption to the children of their children. Baruch Ata . . .
oe`b dicrq ax makes no changes in the fourth dkxa of rny z`ixw for zay i`ven
while doing so on aixrn of zay lil:
dxve cgte jizpen`a draype dviwp jcqga dakyp-zay lil- oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
daxre zakye cgtz `l akyz m` ('ck ,'b ilyn) xen`k epa elyni l` zelila ohye
epiptln ohyd xeaye dlil cgtne rx xac lkn epidel-` 'd eplivde epixny ;jzpy
.crl l`xyi enr xney i-i dz` jexa .dz` eplivne epxney ik epixg`e
Translation: May we rest under Your compassion. We will awake and pledge our belief in You. May
fear, troubles and the Satan not rule over us during the night as it is written (Mishlei 3, 24): When you lie
down, you shall not be afraid; indeed, you shall lie down, and your sleep shall be sweet. Guard and rescue
us, G-d, our G-d, from all evil and fear that lurks in the night, keep the Satan from approaching us from
in front nor from behind, because You are our guard and rescuer. Baruch Ata Hashem Shomer Amo
Yisroel La’Ad.
miigl epcinrde ,melyl epidl-` i-i epaikyd -zay i`ven - oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
mighan zepkynae mely depa inr ayie xn`py xack ,mely zkq epilr qexte ,melyle
.l`xyi enr lr mely zkeq yxetd ,i-i dz` jexa .zepp`y zegepnae
Translation: Hashkeiveinu . . . as it is written: Yehayahu 32, 189 And my people shall dwell in a
peaceable habitation, and in secure dwellings, and in safe resting places; Baruch Ata . . .
The following represents the fifth dkxa of rny z`ixw on 1zay i`ven:
l-` x`tp jl ;seqd cr on`e on` mlerl 'd jexa -zay i`ven - oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
miiwe crl ig l-` jln 'c dz` jexa .legl ycew oia zlcad dz` ik lka lyen jln
.on` cre mlerl cinz eny gaeyn gvpl
1. Please note there is no fifth dkxa of rny z`ixw on zay lil.
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Translation: Baruch Hashem L’Olam Amen V’Amen until the end. Continue with: You, G-d, King,
Lord over all, we will praise because You distinguished between the holy and the mundane. Baruch Ata
Hashem Melech Kail Chay La’Ad V’kayam La’Netzach, Mishubach Shemo Tamid L’Olam Va’Ed,
Amen.
oe`b mxnr ax expresses an opinion as to the propriety of including the theme of dlcad in
the the zekxa of rny z`ixw for aixrn of zay i`ven:
cner zay i`venae-zay i`ven xcq-zay i`ven xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
yipi`l irazne .jxeand 'd jexa xeavd oipere ,ekxa ,'eke megx `ede ,gzete xeav gily
z`ixw xicqne .`zay `iddc `wifidn levipe ,`zay iwet`a jxeand 'd jexaa iceb`l
ly dkxae ,2xeniy lye d"awd ly egay iweqte dixg`l mizyae diptl mizya rny
l`xyi zlcad ,xne` m` zay i`ven zlcada oe`b i`pexhp ax xn` jke .mdixg`
.ecia zeyxd ,`id legn zay zlcad e`lc ,qexzt z`nehn icec iplicad oebk ,mixvnn
laaay epiax ziaa `le `zaizna dxne`l bdpn oi` ,jpini dlrt z`f lk dpen`e zn`e
epipy jky ,zrcd opega dlcad xikfdl jixve .'ebe miiw z`f lk dpen` wx ,xwir lk
.zrcd opega dlcade ,mipyd zkxaa dl`ye miznd zigza minyb zxeab oixikfn
Translation: On Motzei Shabbos the prayer leader stands and begins with the following: V’Hu Rachum
etc., Barchu, and those congregated answer: Baruch Hashem Ha’Mivorach. A person must have in mind
as he recites: Baruch Hashem Ha’Mivorach that Shabbos is departing so that he may be spared from the
many difficulties that he might encounter in the forthcoming week. The prayer leader then recites the two
Brachos of Kriyas Shema that come before Kriyas Shema and the two that come after and verses of praise of
G-d that describe G-d as guardian of the Jewish People and recites the Bracha that follows those verses.
The following is the opinion of Rav Natroni: if as part of fulfilling the Mitzvah of Havdalah, a person
wants to include that G-d distinguished the Jewish people from the Egyptians by saying: my Beloved
separated me from the immoralities of Egypt, which is not the same as declaring the separation of Shabbos
from weekdays, he may do so. And if he wishes to include in the Bracha of Emes V’Emunah the
following: all this was done by Your right hand, that is a statement that was not customarily said in the
Yeshiva nor in the house of our Rabbis in Babylonia. He may however include the following: Emunah Kol
Zos, etc. One is required to refer to Havdalah in the Bracha of Chonain Ha’Da’As as we learned in the
Talmud: we refer to G-d’s power to bring rain in the second Bracha of Shemona Esrei and ask for rain in
the Bracha of Mivarech Ha’Shanim and Havdalah in the Bracha of Chonain Ha’Da’As.
The significance of the zekxa of rny z`ixw that were recited as part of ux` bdpn
l`xyi on zay lil and zay i`ven lies in the fact that they include miweqt, verses from
j"pz. We can conclude that the miweqt that we now find in the zekxa of rny z`ixw
that we recite are a remnant of l`xyi ux` bdpn.
2. This is a reference to the prayer of epipir e`xi.
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